
Is not the Time to Buy

OERGOKTS.
Wouldn't you rather have one now?

Today Our
$10.00 Overcoats will be
$14.00 Overcoats will be

$18 to $20 Overcoats will be

These Prices are -

ALL GOODS MARKED IN
PLAIN FIGURES.

The Dalles Dafly Chroniele.
ntered a the Postoffice at The Dalles, Oregon

as second-clas- s matter.

Clubbing List.
Regular Onr

price price
Ihrosicle and 5. T. Trihm. .' $2.50 $1.75

" ind ffeellj Ortgoniaa 3.00' 2.00
"y md Weekly Examiner 3.25 2.25
" Weellj Ke Tork World 2.25 2.00

Local Advertising:.
10 Ccrn--i per line for first Insertion, and 6 Cents

uer line for each subsequent insertion.
8peclal rates for long time notices.
All local notices received later than 8 o'clock
ill appear the following day.

TUESDAY, - - - JANUARY 22, 1895

BRIEF MENTION.
Leaves From the Notebook of Chronicle

Reporters.
M. T. Nolan went to Salem Sunday to

attend the legislature in the third house.
The Union Dancing club will give a

aance tomorrow mgnt, at trie opera
house.

i If the weather should turn around to
th south it will probably snow during

Ithe night.
1 J&sT. Peters & Co., have cord'wood.
which ia desirable in all respects and
respectfully solicit your orders.

From the way the feathers came down
this afternoon, we fancy that the old
lady muBt have picked her entire flock
of geese goslins, ganders and all.

Sleighing has become monotonous and
so has coasting. The touch of the shoe-so- le

to the dry sidewalk is the kind of
amusement most of us long for just now.

Mr. N. Harris has his
goods in his new room, and is preparing
to receive a large spring stock. The re-

sult of all this change is that he is giving
some bargains that are astonishers.

Two unfortunates were before the
city recorder this morning charged with
being loaded with double distilled coffin
varnish. One was fined $5,the other $10,
and neither of them could find the fine,

The sheriff today sold several lots in
the Fort Dalles military reservation, to
satisfy a judgment ' in favor of - Carl
Burchtorf against C. P. Fogh and wife
Mr. Burchtorf bought the lots, paying
$175 therefor.

At a special meeting of the city coun
cil held Saturday night, Mr. H. L. Kuck
was elected councilman in. place of
Thomas N. Joles, deceased. He took
the oath of office yesterday and is then

--fore one of the city fathers.
Mr. Stadelman is putting up ice for the'

) Portland Ice Co. Some 300 tons were
put up yesterday. About 30 men are
employed and the ice is going into the
ice house at the rate of 50 tons an hour.
It is about seven inches thick and is of
fair quality. One thoasand tons wilTSe

The funeral of Patrick MakSney took
place today from the Catholic church.
Death came to him very suddenly. He

Well,

PEASE

had just finished eating his breakfast,
when be complained of feeling badly
and went back to bed, and in ten min-
utes was dead, passing away almost
without a struggle. He was 73 years of

"age.
Charles E. Morgan was arranged be-

fore Judge Stevens in Portland yester-
day, on a charge ofa. embezzlement of
$643 from Boyd and Arnold, and was
allowed until Wednesday to plead.
Morgan was arrested on . Saturday on a
bench warrant, and now occupies quar-
ters in the county jail in default of
bonds.

There is no apparent reason why we
should have more snow, yet the weather
clerk sent down several inches of the
white nuisance, last night. There was
enough before, there is more than enough
now, and we hope there will be no more.
Rather welcome the warm breath of the
mild chinook, that shall again make
visible the good old earth.

A child of Frank Hadley,
living several miles west of Eugene,
narrowly escaped a fearful death Thurs-
day, she was sitting before the fireplace,
and her mother was working in the
kitchen, when her clothes caught fire.
Mrs. Hadlev ran to the rpnenn of the

(child and succeeded in extinguishing the
re, but burned her hands quite seriously

n doing so.

THE VOTE FOR SENATOR.

Dolph Has a Majority on Joint Ballot,
but Does Mot Carry the Hone.

The senate met at noon and at once
proceeded to ballot for senator. Dolph
received 19, Bennett 8, Hare 3.

The house did not ballot until 3 o'clock
The result was Dolph 29, Moores 22.
Hare 7, blank 1. Dolph, it will be seen,
did not receive a majority in the house,

Seal Estate Transaction.

The following deeds were filed for
record today : '

Sw Jne J nwneJi swand nw
sej sec. 11, 1 2 n r 11 e. '

Wm. A Hay to James f5, and W. G
Hunter same property as above. $1 and
other valuable considerations.

A mass meeting at Albany decided to
recommend an amendment to the
charter empowering the city to let the
work of grading and graveling of the
streets to the lowest responsible bidder,
the expense to be borne by the abutting
property owners, and repairing there'
after to be done by the city.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Kiss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

'She seems like a nice girl at the first
blush." "You must have met her years
ago,

Sake of Argyle's Illness.
Londox, Jan. 21. The condition of

the Duke of Argyle is unchanged.

marked $6.30.
marked $9.40.
marked $13.10.

Less than Cost.

& MAYS.

Northwest Fruit Growers to Meet.

The Northwest Fruit Growing Associa
tion and the Oregon State Horticultural
Society will hold their annual meeting
at the citv of Portland, commencing
Wednesday, February 6th, 1895.

The Northern Pacific, the Oregon Rail
way & JNavigution Uompany and the
Great Northern, have agreed for a full
fare going and one-fift- h fare returning.
Tickets must be purchased within three
days of the time of holding the conven-
tion. To obtain the reduced fate on re-

turn the purchaser must obtain from the
agent a certificate that he purchased
such ticket for the purpose of attending
said convention. He must also receive

certificate from secretary of the said
convention that he attended the same.
On presenting these' certificates to the
agents of these roads at Portland he will
receive his return ticket for one-fift- h of
the regular fare.

It is hoped that there will be a large
attendance from all parts of the North-
west, also that there will be every effort
made to secure a good display of the
fruits of our region. To this all are
asked to contribute.

The intention is to organize and har
monize the fruit-growi- interests of the
entire Northwest Idaho, Washington,
Oregon and British Columbia in the
best manner and invite full discussion of
all questions involved. The meeting
will be made valuable and instructive
by practical discussion of many topics
involved in horticulture, and the advan
tages of every section of this broad
Northwest will be explained by repre
sentative men present.

It was hoped to secure the presence of
the American Pomological Society in
full force, but while disappointed in
this, we yet have assurance from Mr,
Brackett, the secretary, and other dis
tinguished pomologists from the East,
that they will remain on this coast and
intend to be present at our convention
to read valuable papers and take part in
our discussions.

The fruit growers of the Northwest
will be here In great numbers and are
abundantly able to lend interest to the
discussion of all questions that will come
before them.

To obtain the reduced return rate it
will be necessary to comply strictly with
the conditions stated.

Yours truly,
8. A. Clarke,

Sec. N. W. F. G. Association,

The Tlttell Sisters.
' The opera house was crowded to its
seating capacity last Monday evening to
hear the Tittell Sisters in "My Uncle's
Will" and "Frou Frou." In the Tittell
Sisters, W.- - 8. Lord has secured talent
that would do credit to more metropoli-
tan towns than we have in the Willam-
ette valley. For clever acting, and an
immediate entrance to the hearts of the
theatre-goer- s, these, sisters are certainly
in the lead of any who have appeared in
this city for years. They have played to
the Portland houses for a number of
years, and their reputation as ranking
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To make room for new stock, and this

.Not Hegayiless i of $ Priees.
Order your CORD

WOOD from. We

have Choice Dry FIR,

OAK and MAPLE,
and deliver all orders

promptly.

MAIER & BENTON.

high dramatic known
further mention. They

dated appear before people
Hillsboro again about months

they assurance
large audience. Independence Enter

prise, 1895.

Impaled Picket.

Loren Hoy
lives Milwaukee road,
Brooklyn schoolhouse, fear-
ful aecident Saturday evening,
home, narrowly escaped being killed.

king picket fence
house when made misstep

throat catching pointed
picket. sharp entered

right throat
fearful gash straight across. looked

made sharp
knife. The' picket penetrated deeply
through throat month

boy's teeth knocked
Dave Raffety quickly sum-

moned, sewed rent,
number stitches being required.

close fallen
directly picket, would proba-
bly haye killed. Oregonian.

BORN.
Hood River, 14th,

Hon. Coon,

young Monmouth
Poole accidentally

band while handling small pocket
pistol. bullet passed through
palm hand, inflicting painful,

serious wound.
high water week Yam-

hill lacked only inches running
story warehouse

place.
lowest lower

Toledo warehouse.

Yamhill county farmer killed
bogs, averaging pounds. Beside

bams, bacon, secured
pounds hogs have
netted than
them hoof.

Hawkins, Chattanooga,
Tenn., says, "Shiloh's vitalizer 'saved

consider remedy
debilitated system used."

dyspepsia, kidney trouble
exeelB. Price

Charlie Dann Henry Roby
rested Athena placed under $100
bonds each, charged larceny
saddle, bridle blanket from school
house Athena.

Sliiluli't) guarantee,
incipient Consumption.
cough' Only

dose25cts., 50cta., $1.00.

week schooner Albion broke
anchor chains Florence
ashore fierce gale. loaded
lumber, which thrown

schooner seriously injured.

Karl's Clover Root, great blood
purifier gives freshness clearness

constipation,
cts., 50cts.. $1.00- -

are doubling our Store to make
for new G-ood- our present stock

has to go; ' Everything in the shape of

GLOTHWG FOH

R. A. DIETRICH,

Physician Surgeon,
DUFUft, OREGON.

All professional calls promptly attende
toTday and night. . aprl4

ARE THE BEST
CIGARETTE SMOKERS

who care to pay a little more than the cost
of ordinary trade cigarettes will find the

PET CIGARETTES
SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS

Made from the highest cost Gold Leaf
grown in Virginia, and are

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Notice.

All city registered prior to
February 3, 1892, are now due and pay-
able at my office. ceases after
this date. 1. 1. Btrget, City Treas.

Dated Dalles City, Jan. 1. 1895.

Andrew Kellar has four-roo- m

cottage to rent tf

C 3)

ust Go

We Room
room and

and

warrants

Interest

EVEKYBODY,

I. GEOQHEGANjJOHN
Register U. S. Land Office, 1890-189- 4.

Business Before tne United States Land
Office a Specialty.

Wells Block, Main St., Vaneauver, Clarke
novl6

A Long
String", of Fish

Is not Carried
up a Side Street.

, It's just about as important
to let folks know that we've
got extra fine Hams and ern

Buckwheat Flour,
genuine Maple Syrup. The
Finest Coffeejin town. A fine
lot of New' .Breakfast Foods.

THAT ELEGANT
DAIRY BUTTER (Dufur

For all those who call "on?
us we have bargains in Fine
Goods; for those who don'ty
sympathy..

J. B. CROSSED,
(3-roce-

Ask Central for 62.

CASH.

E. J. COLLINS & CO. will occupy
this space. Keep your eyes open.

TERMS STRICTLY

THE CELEBRATED . .

COLUMBIA BREWERY,
AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop'r.

This well-kno- Brewery is now turning out the best Beer and Portei
east of the Cascades. The latest appliances for the manufacture, of good health-
ful Beer have' been introduced, and ony the first-cla- ss article will be placed ob
he market.


